St. Anthony Cathedral Basilica School
Mardi Gras Gala & Car Raffle 2018

Student Prizes
Every family received 100 raffle tickets for the 2018 Chevy Cruz. This is our
largest fund raiser for the school and every family is expected to sell at least
100 tickets. This is our only way to help keep tuition rates at an affordable
rate, and monies raised through this fundraiser are used for tuition assistance.
Tickets are $5.00 each or 5 tickets for $20. As an extra incentive for all families to
do their part in selling all of their tickets, we have some prizes (weekly, 100%
sellers, and top sellers) that we’re sure you’re going to love. Don’t be left out of
all of the fun. Laissez les bon temps rouler – Let the good times roll!
Here is a list of some of the prizes:
 Remember you must turn in at least $100 in ticket sales, in order to be
eligible for the weekly drawing. We will have a drawing every Friday for a
$25 gift card. One of the weeks will be a surprise $50 gift card.
 For every $200 turned in for ticket sales, you will receive a special “free
dress pass.” This is also the amount needed from every student in order for a
class to have 100% participation.
 The class that has 100% participation will be treated to an ice cream party.
 Families that sell 100% of their tickets will also be treated to a skate party at
Manning’s Texas on Wheels. (Date to be determined)
 Families that sell 125 tickets or more by January 31st, will get a ½ day off
certificate from school on Friday, February 2nd. This is Catholic Schools
Week Teacher Appreciation early dismissal day, so any students who earn
this certificate will end up with a full day off from school !
 The top 3 highest sellers will receive an additional prize.

